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Good.bye tili wo ineet aga*n. TVils is the
îi.%; nuniber of your RECORn> for the yeair. A1
vvry pleasant year it has been for tho RECOlD,
meeting iiU a widening circlo of o;îrnest-
young readeî's. Many ti anks% for the hearty
'velcomie you have gîven to it, and the kind
words you have writtcn about it. IL hopes to
nicot and greot yuu all, and rnny more, the
corning ycar, anîd will try to be more wortlîy
of your kindly wishoes. Go'i bîess you nIl, and
help you as you growv older to make ecdi
yeai more like,%wîat Ilo %vould have it ho.

We have given a nuniber of recitations in
tlîis issue, for tho Christmas and New Year's
entertainiments of youi-Sabbaîîî Scliools and
Mission Bauds, and hope you -%vill like thern.
If you Nvant more copies you can have tlîem,

There was an error iu your last ]RECOUtD.
The number o! Presbyterios in our Home
Cburch is flfty altogetlier, besîdes thrc iii
the Mission Fields. There are iinoi in the
Syîîod 0f Man'itoba and the Noi th-Wcst.

A "TA>MASHA" AT INDORE.
1LT is it? A sliov, a spectacle.

If you read the interesting ac.
countgiven byiNi.-s MayDougan,

'wone of our missionaries. you wvilI
have some Idea of thîis one. Writiing- froin
Indore, a fev %veeks since, to a friend, sue
says :

"I1 must tell you wliat a fine cctamasha"1
we wvere at the other day.

Miss Sinclair received a note from the
Superintendent o! State educationi, saying
that Hoîkar intended having a big fête for
ai the school chidren in honor of our littie
new lieir to the throue. Hoe wishied to
include the MUarathi Mission Schools.

So one day Uic Superintendent hiisolf and
two inferior oflicers of State, camne to oxamine
the sehool, and1 a btitT examination they made
of it too. But Miss Sinclair is a capable
teacher, and hier sehool %vas Up to the mark.
The following day wve were informel carniages
wvould be iu waiting at the sehool for the
children, to couvey theni to the new Court
house.

Wei %vent ourselves a little early, and were
received by a fine young Brahnuin, who
iinediately bcgan to air his poli test E s)gl ish.

" CI) Idren corne î " said hoe.
"No," 'Miss Sinclair answvered, "cariige

gone, childrcn for."
" Ve send, nowv time," hoe said, and added

prcsently, " Corne on, n up," leading the way
Up the stops.

ihere are two girls'schools in Indore city
supportod by government. Thcy were already
there. Ours arrivcd presently, and ail sat
down on tic Iloor in a big roorn. They wvere
each given a littie parcel of mitai, or native
swectineat.

It 'vas nearly 12 o'clock, now, and we iv'ent
hone, to returru ut four.

By that tinie, bebide-s ail tlîe boys' schools
in Indore, a vast crowvd of mon had arrived.
There wvcre 2000 chldron, 200 of wvhom, were
girls, and more than 30,000 altogether. The
population of Indore is about 100,000. The
little girls were stili sittîng on the floor ia the
big rooni, and thc boys wvere wandering about
wvherever they pleased, having a jolly time.
Swings and rnerry-go-rouuds Nvere put up lu
the grounds for tlîem, and there w'ere bauds
and singers, and bazaars, etc.

Holkar, the Maharajah, did not condescend
to honor us wvitlî his prosence, but the young
prince wvas there, and the Primoe MLinister,
and a groat muany other officiaIs. WVe aIl
likcd the prime ininister vory much. Ile is a
v'ery fine nin, and talks sucli good Englishi.

Iu a largo tout ini the grounds, to w~hich wo
%vere invited, gymnastic performances%, etc.,
took place before the little prince, and thon
hoi began to di.stribute prizes to the boys.
Afterwards hoe wVds carricd upstairs, and gave
to each girl a present of a pioce of cloth. to
make a jacket.

The prince is a sweet littie boy, but not s0
elaborately dressed as one %voulc1 expeet. He
wore white clAthes, a gold embroidored cap,
and some rich joevolry. Mis ayali %vas with
hlm, and wlien hoe was having his picture
taken, hk. little betrothed wa thjere too, but
1 don't kuqw w~here she disappeared to.

We carne away about six o*clock, the child-
ren iii higli glee with tlîeir presents."
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THE STOIIY 01F 1ttTchf '0
Intdore, Sept. 12, 189l4,

S EAR .You-"Zr 1>Eorn,.1ý.-I WiSli to tell

takzen fron-îîs. I 'sboitlv
yeais ago iii Auîedunllggcr, a city

about 385 miles dlistant froni Indore, whuere
wue ive and wvojkh.

lis parents were tiien Flindloos, but becaîne
Clîristians when lie -vas vcry youug.

'«lien lie vas four years ol his fatlîerdied,
aîîd luis cldest brother, whou wvas a Chiristian,
brouglut Ruglioo to Inîdore.

Wlucn the boys' boardiiîg sehîcol st;îried
here,IBugloowvas anîotîg the irst 'v. uitereil.
Slîortly afler tiuis bis brother left for Bouibay,
but IRuglioo lîad beconie a-o muuci at.tachîed to
Mr. Johin, the Stuperiuîteuidcnt, and to tlîc
boys, that lie preferred rcuuainiîg in thie
sehool to accompaîiying- lus brothier.

Like inany othier boys lie did nlot like to
s-tudy, but had a wonderful memory. llclore
lie could read a prize was olTered to tlîe one
whlo could first repeat tie iffth chapter of
Mattliew. ]3y lîearing the char ter read lie
learned it and secured a Bible as a prizp.

Ife -%vas a nmcmber or the junior association
of the Y.M.C.A., and nover unîssed a meet-
ing. Ile loved the Sabbatlî Schooh, and on
the first Sunday in Jtuly received a ied,-il for
reguhar attendance, flot lîaving unissed a Sab-
baihi during the irst lialf of the year, 1894i.

He Nvas a great favorite wîtli bis sehîool
fclhovs because of luis kindness of nianner te
boy-, smalher than liiself, and luis uriglia
îvitty sayingi. Ife loved mnusic, and sang
vcry sweetly in Hindi, Marathi and Englisb.
Ilis favorite English hynins -%ere "lSale in
the anms of Jesus," Il Happy Day," and I
will guide tbce iil mine oye."

The first wcek in August, several of the
"Horne boys" ivere brouglit into thle luospital,

with measies, but a few days Inter Rughoo's
sympWmns indicated typhoid fever. Hie was
nover a ruggcd chîld, and from, tlîe first lue
said lie was going We die. W«%hea askcd if lie
was prepared, hoe always professed love for
his Saviour, and trust in Him, and often

préiyed tlîai lie iniit be made wvorthy tcr
enter the heav'cnly home.

Throu.gh. weary days and tedious ni.ghts hoe
%vas waitcd upon by loving friends. Oit the
e eninig of Sept. :3rd., iii the pr. scuice of M'~r.
John, w'loin lie loved V( ry ninch, lis school,
fellows, and the luospital workcrs, Mr.
.Jolîory, the assistant Ilîaýt.or, prayed with
lîim, and soon after in Uic evcîîing twiliglît
lie fell asleep in Jesus.

The littiew~asted forni -%vas p epared for its
last resting place, andl the next îîiorning a
sîiitable service was coiiductedl by Mr.
Rlussell, the ni ssion-iry, lasb looks wcre
taken, the coffin closed, ani theo remains
wvere carried to "'God's acre," wliere they
were laid to await a glorious resurrection.

]Rugliooýs life %vas neitiier long nor brillinit,
but iii i. lie aecepted Christ as bis Saviour.
H1ave ail tie boys anîd girls whmo read tîuis
donc so? If not, ivill yoe fnot itotc turzi W
Jesus, takze Ilitil as yourSlîep)lierd(, and follow
wvlire lic leals ?

The siekn tess and j. oinîg home of this ilear
clîild have been ai great blessing to ius lier',
and tlîis lias led nie tW write Wo you. Jâay al
the dear young people be pathered in, andl
Christ's kingdomn will be establishied in very
trullu.

'Your frien'],
MARGAItET O'HARA.

lVhart Shotild Little Clhildlren Learn?
W'hat slîould littie elijîdrexi learn
'fo ensure the best return,
Ail ia the spring-tinie early 1
This should they Iearn,
I low te sing wvhen s: are gray;
Iow tW smooth another's wny ;
Ilow We smile through bitter tears;
Ilow tohope away all fears;
IIow to carry bravestlîeart
Cheerily through every pat;
flow to praiso a riia' -i ýihI;
.11ow to yield the -%viser will;
IIowv We keep the temper sweet:
Ilow We wait with patient feet;
Ilow We let a treasure go
To relieve anotlîer's ,%-oe;
llov We be a little sun,
Shedditig light on everyone.

-Taripers 11oung People.
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TuEE LOSI' BOY. WIIAT -HINI)U GILUS liEARX.

Onie Suniday Mrti. 1). L. Miody %vas preaching Tegeti aead~î"it tLa ltd
in te big dieum- tit tîcar the Cohînibi.îî tîtotiier h, t brig up lier d,îugiîteî Lu hounte-
Expusition iii Chicagoc, froin the tcxt, "thé lite, and to iliak'u lier a good iîuwîî.wife.
Soit of Maiti k coîne to scok antd to save that 'Mien a girl is beven 3yuarz of age, lie
wbich wvas lost' niother teaches lier to cook, and to dlean put'..

After hc liad fiiishLed, a littie boy, withi 1Ilidus have t" u hliîd. u ('f îiin olt k
h2axdsomec face aîd forrn, "%as itroiulit to the te daiiy %%itbing of eN ci. day apparel; for
piatformn by ait ulli(cr, wvho baid lie liad fuund the ciutlt2b are chianged c .ery inurning afLer
hurt wandering in the crowd, evidently lost* bathîng. ENery lliindu IIiubL hate bufure lie
Mr. Moody took the littie feilowv in bis armsý, Lakes bis m Rii eligioni reijuires titat nu
and standing 'ce£ore thte great throng, a'tki u uu c ooked befure tL perboilvi cûo11s
the people to look nt tltc lust child. " Tili ij batlied. llence aîty %vontaai tîust bathe
boy lias a father whlo is, no doubt, at titis nio- betore sitecookb. ANouman ftrsL tgives abathi
ment looking fur 'iîiii' % it.h atxiuu,iiats to lier çhldreii, tiiei site takes a bath hierseit,
the preaciier. "'V7ie faithler is more Oiixiun'. andi atter taL goes to cook. The clutlies are
Lao find btis bo3 itant tite boy is to be fotiîiid. litmîged and ývas1ied. every day. The litie
Itisjustso witliourhýeaveiîiy Fathoer. Ili girl wa.sltes the binailereclutitebon astote and
seeking lis t (1-> seeking 11i- NN it iiii'ptak- jiatîgs theni for dryiitg. Sie assibts lier
able solitudL. fur lulîg ý&ar-j lie ii' etii itittier inînanysntallthiings. Sbeswecpsthe
fcllowiitg 3ou, Osinnier! le j.toilou-itîg yuu kiitelicît, lie brings the utenbils, sue cuts and
to-day." suices vegetables, site poUtids and grinds the

At thi instant a man witli blanclied face spices, sie takzes out the binall pebble'. frunt
and excited oye wvas seon elbu-,N ng Itis Nvay the rice and cleausý it in -vater, attd, it shuit,
Loward the piatforni. As lite reached it tite she doos ail tite petty work, assitittg liter
littie boy saw hini, and, running quickly over motiter. If sie litas an intfanit brotitera.r sis-
te piatform, tiîrei" hirnself into his father's ter, site feeds it and lulis iL Lo sieep ii. the

outstroted armas. cradie. Shc gatitors flowcrs atîd we'avos t.uom
The mTultitude witaessod tue scene with into vrcatits Zvith wiih the Iliîdum wunten

brcathiCss attenîtion, and ten broke out into adora tîteir liair. ler motiter teaches her to
a ntigltty cheor. "lThUs," cried Mr. Moody, sew, to omibroider, and to miake lier toilet,
will God receivo you if you xviii onlY rmuîî Le wîic1t is simple.
Min wo-day. 'Tîte Son of Mat is1 corne to 3y te Limie site is fifton she learns al

seck and to savo that wltich wvas lost.'"-Sel. tiîings perLaiîting to general tottsekeeping

A littie girl wvas carriod to bier chambor
and laid upon liter bcd ia a itaif.asieep suite.
Wlîen remntded titat sie slîeuid not go to
bcd without saying liter prayers, site saiui
dreamiiy-

Nowv I lay mea dowii tLe slcep,
I pray the Lord-

thon adding in a zweet nirnUr, "lHo knows
Lhe rest," she sank on lier piliow ini His
watchful care w'bo "givetit lus beloved sieop."
la thisnfot Louchingiy beautiful? Hoeknows
the test, ail the rest-and ho knows wvhat is
best.

and cookory. Tite ntother teachos hier to pro-
paye cakes, puddings and sweetrneats. She
aiso Loaches hier Le make preserved pick-les
and othor Liîings for use in the rainy season,
whicit bogins at the end of May and lats to,
about te ntiddio of Otober.-"IIorno Life in
Itî dia,"' la Die Forumn.

A isinr asurged to send a Christian
teaciter te au iîtiand townii i China. Ho
asked ltow liîcy had learnod about Christ.
''they rep!ied taL a littie boy fronît a missioni
seitool liad corne homne aîîd rend the Bible to
titose wbo would listoît. Night after night,
tbey came, and now* a whole village was
ready to serve God. lloNy God blessed that
littie ligbt l-Headumn Cltilelu-ea's Fricnd.



WATIt A1111EM ININIA. CIoult ;it :iiy timei in the' NeaLI beteen xîine
WATII ARRLRsIN NiH. i thc 111oîniig aild foin: hi the afttrnooli

Mhow, 1di;, Sept. 20, '94. wi ~tlloîît s kùîc izil of rotecti<îîî for lus licitd,

BA I Y\lXOtNC EPJE li is a il, tle ofai cit sun hat. Added te this

land ofil dost couitimîicd licat; the thiere i.s for eiglit mioîîtlis of tie year a high.

,,Il Ihi ts dlon %vithi suchl force touiperatuui e, ratigiuîg ; o t ti e îi itis an
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wVith suchi lîcalt Ind ial mîght 'welI b 'e callcd
thse thirsty lanîd, and sucli it is. 11, the
bazaars, on the roadsidcs, in the railway
stations, and at the great religious fairs, tIse
cry is 'lpani pan i"- witer, water.

Besides this India is largcly dependent for
ber wealth and maintenance on tise produce
of lier fieluds. To cultivate these or at least
iiiany ofe ii, irrigation is necc9sary. For
ber fields and lier niany millions, India, needs
much water, tise supply of which is no saîl
problem.

In iiome parts of India, this water supply is
drawa entirely froi wvells, iii others fromn the
rivers and streams. The mein wlîo draw and
carry tlîis water arc called in India " biistis"
or -%vater-carriers. 'Thlese watcr carriers do
net of course water tise fields; tlîis %vork is
donc !i niaiîy different ways iii vitrious parts
of India.

To describe aIl tiiese would require a long
story in itself, se 1 will reserve this for sonie
other time; suilice te say tIsat iii Our part of
Itidia the water is drawn from wells by bul-
lochs in a big leathern bag.

The blîikti is tlie man who supplies our
houses, stables, and giîrdens, witli tlicir daily
portion of water.

You -%vilI sec froin the pictures that the
systeni of carrying water is quite différent
with tlîe twe mien. Tise mail îvitl tîxe bullock
is the one iih whoin %e are best acquaînted,
as lie Is the water-carrier in general use
among thec Sahîib log- or Eîîglislî people.

He is usually a Moliaîniedîîii, probably
isecause thc Hixîdus do not, liku- to carry or
handie anything nmade of leather, ef wlîiclî as
yeni can sec, thîis man's implements are coin-
posed.

Most of themn have a isullock, or bail as it 18

called, by tlieni, Over tlîis bullock are placcd
two leathern bags, one on eitlîcr sido wvith a
hole at thse top by wlîiclî te flîl thens, and a
sinaller one ai. the bot.toin, kept, f astened by
Msans of a leather string, fromi whiclî the

water is drawîî oit.
Over his ewn back >,ou wvil1 sec thse rnaa

lms another bag mîadc of tlîc wlîolc of a goat
or sheep skin, wlîichlins but oie opening,

hi ewise tled by a string; this is fastened
ov'er his sliou*ir by means of a stout leather
strap.
1 His oilly otîser implement is a smnall leather
pail, about tic size of a workii. gnsan's dinner
paiMY with this lie dra;ws up tIse water from
the wcll, or dips it freni the pond or streans.

liaving fllled tIse two big bags on tise
bullock's back as we'll as tIse smaller one lie
hiniseif cardes, lie stirts off on his rounds te
supply lus customers.

As a rule thse buuisti is employed like any
otiier servant, ab a flxed salary, varyiîig at
froni 2 te 3 dollars a nients, accordîîsg te thse
custorn of tise district; of course a poor nman
will pay ldss perlîaps, not more tina '2 te W3
cents a ments, as his nceds are smaller, and lie
belengs te a class tlîat pay less for evcrytliing.

Thsis is one of tise stranige things about
Iniîdan Ie and trade, tisat yen have to pay
hall as miîcls again, or twicc as much as allier
people, according te tic ciass ef society te
whidh yeu belong :- -irst, seconsd, or thîrd; se
that in every bazaar in Iisdia you are knewa
and estecmed by the suni you are wvilling te
give for what yen buy.

The wvater-carrier bas' a busy time of il,
especially in thse Isot season, wvhien more water
is needed for ai purposes, besides a large
suppiy for the extra werk ofthè ïatU.

This latter is a false deer made of grass and
iltted into the door frame; it is uscd enly
durisg tihe day and in thse hot season, wviez
i.is kept continually wvet -%ith water; thse

hiot wind passing througli this becemes cool,
and the temperature ef tise lieuse is thus
kept bearable.

As yeu can wvell uaderstand, tise method o!
.water suppiy by means e! leather bags and
especially !i a hot country, is by ne means
perfect; thc bags are net often cleaned, and
especially wisen yeu kiiow that thse bhisti is
net always very partîcular about wliether lie
puts dlean or dirty -water lato his bags, it
requires ne very streng 19th century fancy te
sc visions e! microbes; Olten in fact witbeut
tise aid ef a miceroscope, one can see a varied
gatîiering e! animalculS in the water he is
oil'cred te drink.
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WXe have therefore to b îl and filter twiec 1 1 have told you nothii)g ils yet about the,
ili the miter for dIriikiz)g purposes, and even other picture. This man, is a Ilitudu, andi
that does niot oft *n s3ave froin sic n;iany istcad of carrying is water in leat ber bags,
un Engflishimii falls a victiru to typhoid bie uses cart.hen, britss, or copper pots. These
becüLuse oft bupîri tics bn %Oht is stipposed to are suspended one Eromi eitl.cr- end of a long
bce filtered diîkiingý water. pole slung across bisý slimilders niucli in the
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cuie \Wa-y.i as îaHk usd to Le :arriel roiiiiin
soiii piarts ()' I.s Oijî.

The pole is iisit.l.v mnade of a split bamboo
and lias thcrcforc ac good dleal of epî'iug to it;
the pots arc suspeiffed by mîeans of ropes, or,
as iii the case of the main ini the picture, hy

lcnth ofcaxe.luthiswavy the watcr isnoru
Coli taii il atcd by touchiiîg k'atlicr, w'liiel t.o
die Ilindu, and especially t lie Brahaîja,
would iniake it too imîpur'c to d11iil.

At the ril "'INyI stations, whcî'ce the conitinuai
cry cf tic mny passcagers swne, vtî,
kt is alcessaî'y to Clinploy a flIýah1in wateî -
carrier, se tlint ail casîc's niay ]lave tlicir pie-
juclices rcgai'ced. for though ail mcei nucy
diiilz frous ic hear.ds ef a Brgliîiîii, none
exccpt eue of lus own caste may giv'e 11dm1 te

1îaîîy ainusing scczîc's miglit bea described
in sw-lich the 'acinufigures as chief acetor,
esp)ccially in luis attipts te satisfy the tluir.4ty
ones on a long i-ailway jouricy ; uc euec is cf
mncre iumportance, ne eue recei-es more
flattcry% fîcin the pas'seîugcî-s than tlîe humable
Nvater-nan -iL is "lié naliaraj, lie mahiaraj "

cri-ue such titie of houer usually reserved
for the great of tlic eartli.

And after ai, is it net se? Wluat woulcl
we de wvirliut, the w.itcr-iiazu, îad ~l
especially in tlie hot -wcatlier, is cf unoi'e
inîpertine1ý?

In tlie Or'ienstal mlid af leîust, feu- pictures
ni-e more iteiu'el vivic-d tlîau "Cold waters te
thec uîii'sty seul"

.eusMÂN,ý H. rVSSLI

LETTEU FR1O3 THE NEWV HEB-
BRIDE-S.

FROM 5fMR. ANNAND TO A YOUNG NinEOr.

~N IYDus.% ALTc.-It n'as seveu years
last mentIs sinco ive settled at
S-s )to. IIw quiekly the years rua
avs y!

Wlien we thlik -liat.a lonîg f !lle wea have
been here and sec se little fr-uit of our labo s,

We 111allted Ccoca-nut trees %viten ,ve came,
fliat are nev yielcliug nuLs, aIse lime trees,
lemons and oranges, -%vhieh are all bcaring
fruit, but whlen -%e lookz for fruit frein the
secd cf flic Weord tliat ve have sewvn, we sec
buit littIe. llowever meceau euly sewv thîe
seeci, and doubtlcss, lu timie, seine cf iL v.ill
gi'ew. Thc gu'oun i s very dr'y and bard, auci
iiiit.il the raii, tlie Spirit's power conies, tlie
Sced dcs not g'ruuinatc.

Oîîe eof oii yoiig mens dîed liere a menth
ago. lie -%vas a, %vealz, sickly fcllow, and se

lhiî e teckz ilillaillîuation cf thc luligs, lie
clicc veî'y sudclenly.

5E1.LNG A CflT.D'WD .

Juis wviclowi is a more chîild, net se eld as you
aie. She is stili wvith us, but I de isot knowv
liov Jli- %ve wvill lie abile te keeli lier. Slîe
suill bc solit again, er takzeii liy ' cue olI
felloWwho1u lias twve er tlurc %vive.s aihi'ady.

ELIGANZ eaPnýt2 GIRL FR PIGS.

Ile aIse left a lîttie erplua boy and girl
lucre. Tliu-r mut lier, )lis first wifc. has beca
deiff a Couple ef years. Alreacly the pe'ople
of thue vidage wvaut te get tlîc little.girl icway
frem us in erder fliat tliey ua'y seli lier fer
five or teuî pîgs. 1 do net know lucw ]oîî- we
shiah bc able te kzeeli lier. Thsis is tlîe sad,
cruel Nvay ins vhich the luttie girls and little

'videws arc trcated ameiig thsese heatlien
people.

The boys are îîct seld, se we may ]lave
better chance of kzecpiug tlîis little boy at,
schsool.

This is our wîutcr scason. One day hast
w'cek me svere vcry celd. We were aliiîost
shivering, for the therinonueter w-as dowui at
sunrise, to C 1,7. Yen may latug-h at tîje idea cf
tluat bisug c'.uhd, but as iL dees net usnally
fali Uec . i8e or tlîcreabeuts, w-c feel the
Chuange.

Yours affect ionaf cly,
JeSEPII AYXÂAND.

uve somptimes geL caqt down, but tlien weimu l'lie 1h 'st herses arei tu-ained when colts, and
reminded that it is God aloue who can give thîu luc.st miea and women arc tliose that were
the incease. tlic besf beys and gir's.
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VVbon ail iý,; laraonnd.
llopeless andl drear

~Vlen lio frieiffl iiiv bo found
On11, pati to chieer-:

01> Thou Nvlio xvort tIîorn-crowvned;
Ueto ns nocar.

WThen Nve ln dilty feul,
Day after cliv;

W hoen evil thlonglits assail
Us, to betray

Whien Nve onisleuva il,
\\asli thienu iLwfy.

Wilen ont uis ]Ioavily
Dark seooN-s le;

Wlieln faitlu and hiop'e[nIho
Scenietl to (lie;

Lord! li our aniguish, be
Thion to ins nigbl.-Sel.

A LE''RTO TWO BOYS.
~II1SSIONARY in Cinia, 11ev.Jun-
Gilnou had tbreo boys, *'Jimmiiie"

1I3S5, nine years a-o, thieir mxothier
dlod. Jiiniie and Wilii %vcre sont homoe to
Scotiand Vo, thieir relatives, but Aioekz Nvas
too yonng, being oniy a baby, and bis aunt,
the %vife of anothor missionary, took cre of

Tlbe fthler used to write a great many nlice
letters home to his two boys, and they have
boen mcde into an intorosting book for young
people.

About two yecrs after bis mothier's death,
littie Aieelz toolz sick and dioci, and in the
book is a lettor wvhich the ionoly fathor %vrote
to Jimmie and Willie. IV ibs S foiiows-

Peking, Dec. 16, 18S.
M' DEAR So«Ns,

" JIMMIuE AND WLI.

1 arn -veil and thiankzfui for it. I have a
very sad duty te porforun. 1V is Vo tell you
that yens littie br(,tUuer Alexander died ilis
morninfg at ten o'clook. Tho dear littia lad
iad'beon 111 for a week or more. At firsV lie

was not thought Vo ho very ill. Later iV was
sean tbat bis head ivas aifected. ihat was
more serions. f had just gone to Tieuu-Tèsiru,
and ivas sont for. I left Tien-.Tsin on Monday

iiioring, at 2 o'ejcic, atia rezelîvd Peoking
Tuesday evoning at darkz. Aliclc dîd ziot
kniov nie. 11e lingerod oi till tbis rnorning
(Fî'day>, at ton o'clock. Ilo <iid not suffèr
inuch nuost of the tinie, and eveni when hoe
scîncd to suifer I don't thinik hie Nvls very
coniscoons. The funorai is to bc on Mod'
1lis littie collin is to bo placed next, to

Poo, dar, ivoe Aliel! ie ho nver ,ras
very ivo1l silice manunila (lied. Ttis baulkbonoe,
-)ils spinoe-bertin to curve sonie inonthas

"ýNow, niy doar sons, luis brothoers. dlon't bo
too sonry about hlim. He bas gon te niainnia,
and to zrandniaunia, and to Jesus, lit that
eit yof beaut v whoro no one is ev.r sickz and
%vliere ali is beaxitiful. Thoere are lots of littie
girls and boys piaying il about, aiid no bad
boys or bad pople to annoy hlmi or teacli
Jiln evii. And %vould not unanumia rocoivo
Jilin into bier ioving arms just as silo used to
hiold yo nd Iiii ua ieu slic ias here 1 Dear,-
dear oid pretty mamnia; doar, doar wvee
Aliik. 1 thinkz 1 sc licr lngg ing hlim, and
luluiu lne'tlil1g on bier Josom just whoen ho
arrivcd.

"lTuy are forcver with the Lord. Jesus
likzes to se0 thoru. Thoy Ilice to sec Josus.
Thc angeis as tliey pass stop to look at thten,
and sziy, ' Your sonr ?' The axugels say, ' The
bro1 hors ancZialx ivilt all com c .ro»?c la.y if
ihey belong to Jesits.' Mamma says, ' Won't
that beitice?' Nowv, boys, be sure you beoong
to Jesus, and you are ail rigbit. Tel Jasas
you are glad FIe is taking sncb care of mamma
and Allick. Ask Ihm to tako care of you, a.nd
to taire care of mne, and somo day we'li, ail be
there togethier. Meantime, lot ils ho very
caroful to do anud say jnst what Jesus likes.

IlI don't know who ivili go flrst. Fcrhaps
grauidpa. %on't tley illbe glad to see lmn?
and won't thoy ail give hlim a good weicome ?
1 know grauidpa wants Jasas to save hlm.
And I know Josus wants to savelm. Moan-
time, good-bye, my sons. Ask Jesus to help
you. Don't sorrow over Aiick. Ho is with
JTesu ..- Your iovlng

PAPA."



WHEIE A ]BOY WILL WORK.

Willie Grovedale wvas away from home for
a couple of wceks, helpiîîg Parmer Bascorn
wlth his harvest. The fariner wvas wveI1
pleascd.with the iad's wiiliiugness to wvork,
and so reported ta bis parents.

"lie workced like a beaver," declared the
farmer. "'Neyer lîad abetter boy tawork on
the place. lIe carriedw~ater,gtblered sheaves,
rakcd up tbc lcavings, hoed potatoes, and did
everyt.hiing- Iwanted hinm ta."

1'Well, l'ui very glad ta hiear it ," !-aid
Willie's niother. "I1 was afraid he inight
only be in your way, but if lie reaily lieiped
youii i your work, I ain not sorry I left ita
stay with you."

" You needn't be; he's a splendid young
worker"; eand tbe fariner tappedl bis horse
WViLîî bis wbip and bowvied away.

Wil ie s home was in the suburbs of town,
where his pare'nts liad a good-sized truck
patch, wbich xeeded cultivating. As soon as
the boy got back ta the fainiliar place lie be-
gan to play witlî bis littie expre-s ag.
His inother permitted him to do as liepleaseai
for a fcw bours, knowving that the triteý old
adage wvas truc, that "ail work and na play
niakes Jack a duil boy." But prescntiy she
calicd out thrauglî the op --ii door;

" Wiilie, suppose you go out into the-garden
and boc the potatoes and becans awbile. They
are getting %veedy, and papa and I haven't
tinie ta attend ta theni just nowv. There is
somiuch tado. Waouldn't you hike tado that
Williev"

««O, 1 %vant ta play wvith rny cart," cm
piaisied Wiilie.

"«But tlie bocing auglit to be done."
'-Pliaw " cxclaimcd Willie, losing bis

temper. "I cain'bl ave.any chance ta pityat
il! I've gat ta be warking ail thc tintejust

when 1 wvant ta have some fun 1"
"IWby, you've beesi working ail the time for

Mr.ý Bascom, hiavcn't you l" sala lus inather.
««Hesaid -ou worked at anything lie tald you
ta. Didu t yau T"

1«Y3e-yes," replied WiIIie, loaking sheepish.
''i naw when you camie homne yau don't

want to wvork ut ail 1" said Mfrs. Grovedale.
"Why is that, XVillie ?'
The boy lookcd down uponi the griund

'viiere lie wvas kickîing the sod witli bis toes,
Finally lie said:1 1I-I don'% know why it is.
It doesn't go so bardl ta 'vork away fran. borne
as at haine.",

«'That's odd. Dîd. Mr. Bascoin î)ay you for
working?"

"Hie gave mie a fewv nickels for tlic no
weeks, and-and iiy board.'

"Do you thinic that very large pay? Your
parents nob only furnisli 3 our board, but they
also buy your clatîtes, your books, your play-
tbings, pay your way ta nice concerts and
other entertainnients, send yoxi ta sebool,
and do miany ather things far you ; and yet,
Wiflîe," sIte ended reproaclifuliy. " yau grum-
ble ahnost every time 1 w'ant yau ta do any
,%vork for nie!"

ýoaiiswer came franri «%iilie. Hec could
iiau understand wbly lb was that lie could
work- so faithfully away fron borne, and lb
-%vas sudli a task ta wark at home. Thab Nras
a probienî lie could not " cipher out." Hie
knc'v that if QFarmner Bascom, instead of bis
mother, bad ask-ed bini ta liae the potatees
and baas, ha would bave exclaimed, "AUl

rgt!'and goute at once. But, soniehaw, it
-'as different -%vlien bis niother askcd in ta

do the wark.
'lI think anc ouglit ta wark hast for those

who do the inast for one," continued bis
niather. " I don't %vant yau ta Nvork ail the
tinie, as yau did aut at r-armner Bascom's but
i %v'oiidia very happy if yoa %vould do wvil.-
inglywhvat yaur papa and 1 ask vau ta do.
Don't I have ta wvork a good deal for you 1
Whlo cooks your meils for youd WVbamends
the clotiies you wore 50 badiy wbilla wvorking
for Mr. Bascom V"

"«Wcii, miamma, if you wois't say aîîy mare,
l'Il go ta -%vork right away, ana stick ta it till
dinner tinie," dcclarcd Willie, bis face briglit.
eîuing iwitb suddcn resolve.

And as be hocdl at the potatoes with & will
tbrougb the raniainiug bouirs af the forenoon,
lie iade up bis mind that a boy cas. work at
Iiomai just asn'ell as awav froni home if lie

T11l", RECORD.
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only liîartiiy rcsolvcs ta do so. Morcover, lie
came to*thc conclusion iii a few days., thiat it
was ungratt-lul to his parents, who did more
for hlm. thian anyone cisc, ta bc iazy at home,
or ta wvant ta play ail the while, wlicn lie could
work 'vitli Sa, mueli vigor for soineone who
neyer could talze Sa inucl interes.. iii hlm as
thcy dia.

1 have told this story--,vhieh is not mucli
of a story, after all-thiffling therc iiighit bc
a good niany boys who arc like W"iflie about
working '-n home. It nîay bie the story wvill
show them whaizt is riglit in thîe nmatter.-Sct.

LITTLE GIVEJtS' MARCHING SONG.

TuNF,,I "O.,wiit) CiitisTI.,i SiLDIERts."

licre Nvc camne w'ith.gladnciss,
Marchig as we sing,

Wligofterings bringîng
Unta Christ our King

Thoughi we cannot sec h m,
Yet our Master dear,

Snîiling, wait.s and -%atcbes
O'er the mite-clîest here.

Refrin.Conangcaning, coming,
Willing gifts ta bring;

Serving, praying, giving,
Rionars Christ, aur Mung.

Hark 1 the pennies dropping
Ms wc march and sing 1

Saine of US have earncd them
\%Vorkiing for aur King.

Rtuniiik littie errands,
Working clieerfully,

Giving self for athers,
Blessed charity t Coming, etc.

ilere are silver pieces,
Dîmes and quarters too;

]3iessed work for Jesus
Boys and girls niay do.

Laving hearts. and layal.
Gladly undertake

blany a self.dcnial
For the Mastcr's salie. Coming, etc.

Now, 0 heavenly Fathier,
These aur off'rings take;

Bies-, the giftfs and givers,
101 for resus7 sakze.

Thus w"e'l] sprcad the star>',
"Jesus dicd for me."

Unta, hlmn the giory
Everniore shahil ho. Comig, etc.

T.HB 1>131H, OFFEItINO.
DIALOGUE FOR 'rWO CIIILOIEN.

I-roîv nany tinies-pray, 1how many tiînes
Mlust thcchildrcn alfer their Clir.-tînas dîmes?

No, 2.
As inan>' tiiînes-ivlhy, a-, înany times
As the years caine raun~d with their Christ-.

nias cimciis.

Are weneyer tastap? Are we neyer ta stop?
Are we neyer ta let the custom drap?

NO. 2.
Oh, not tili the time of inecd is past;
That day seenis not ta lie comiîîg fast

NO. 1.
NVell, wliat is the need, and wvhat is the

reason.
Aspecial affering is inade at this season?

No. 2
The lîcathen wvorid is no%% open ta ail,
-Ind men and wvomen have hL.ard the cal],
And long ta go and carry the word
To dying souls that bave never*beard.
But înany arc %vaiting and cannaS go-
There is nat nioaney enough, you know.

No. 1.
There's money enaugli, but *tis held too tight
'WIIy down iii the pockets, out of sight,
.And does n10 g0al if not used right.
Sa the call ring-s at ta every ane
To belp in the glorious wvork hegun;
And at Christmîas time, %vhen aur bearts are

giad
We should thik the mare af the poorandsad,
And noS be selfish, but give and pray
For those,%vli kiîaw not af Chbristmias Day.

NO. 2.
1 tbink inyseif 'tis a selflsh way
To think af aurselves alone this day;
And a dimie iii littUe enougli ta spare
From wbat '«e spend for the Savioures share.

InL COnCert.
And now, as the friends bave no abjection,
We'Il tako up the Christmias dime collection,
Tîxe band collectors ,%'ill pass the plates,
While everyhody in patience waits.
You ivou Id ratber iic than receive thes:>

dimes;
You na>' mulip>' thieni îîîany times,
Fromn two ta a huindrcd, if you dbanse-
Thcre's room an the plates, and tlicre's room

ta use.
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CRIUSTMAS DIALOGUE.

M1lary.
rvelbeen thuikiîig, lîttie sisù.., if a iteatien

ci-ild siîould ije
Ilitier brouglît frit soine lotie isiet iii tite

fair-ofl Sotîthe(-rti sca,
And sioît d a.sic whiy stîntinier garlaîtds Oecic

Our lieu1se titis wiîîtry day,
Wlîy wc seeti so g:au(i aîd htappy, Aittie dear,

what %'ould yoti sav?

i unie.
1 wouid tell tue ioveiy story of te Balte at

Det Iilettii,
How t hey laidl Iiii itn te mantger witen by

Iti.gIhi.le caill e ietît
I weuid tell htOw 'bî citesseui tituatîd NviLiî

sefr. atîd fragratît itav
I thuti tie u1iuîgerb, a lie mtade, Nvhlere baby

Jesus iay.

.Famlic.
I would tell titat gette sliepiicîds, wvatelinbg

e'er Liteir floeks by ttigitt,
Saw suddcniy areutîd tietin te .ihiiig giery-

higlît,
And heard the angel's tidings about a

Saviour's birtlt,
And Vien te lîcavettîr chorus *'Good-wiii

and peace on earth.2'

Bessic.
rd tell the weondrous stor. about te shiniîîg

star
That led tue carnest Wisc Mcýiei fre.tt Easterît

lanîds afar
UnLil Liîcy fouiid swcet Mary, and Jesuis.

Ciid wviti lier,
Ând gave itint piciîons presents, gold, frank-

itîcens atu îyrrît.

Carnec.
Then I wouid tell how Jesus, this blesscd

littie chiid,
Grew up Ie lterfect manhood, îîoiy, pure aîîd

undeflcd;
How, living, >erving, dying, limscif for us lie

gave;1
He lovcd us se, lie iived and died our seuls

from sin te save.
NctUe.

Then te the heatien child 1 thîink that 1
wouid say,4tDon't yen tiîink that wvC have shown yen
why mvc love te Chtristmias Day?

Don't yen sec wcv mlist bie happy, and aur
happy gladness showv.

upon tie birtitday of te One Wvho loecd and
blessed us so î"

àcadic.
And then wc ail Nvouid promise the licathen

chiid that %ve
wouild seîtd the liltotvedge of his love to

islands of Ulie sea,
Till ali the vorild sitould Christmnas keep.

rejoicittg for his birtît.
Whobe love, iii God's gootl titue, shall bring

geetl.wili on- ail thceaU.Ge Ties.

LOVING A~NI) GIVI.NG.

Lord, Leach us te lessen of ioving,
The verv first lessoni of ail .

0 tou %viio dost love Mltle ehlldren,
Iow tetuiet' altu sWQCI: h, Litv eaul

Now ltel) lis 1.0 Itear il, antd giv'e Lhee
The love Liatatak toteday;

Then liell) us te love ote aneti(r.
F or titis we tîtobt, earnestly pray.

Lord, te;tei us te lesson of giving.
For titis is tlie vcry ncxt tiitg.

Our love tlw.tNs otug"it~ ole uslioitiig
whit otieiigs antd fruits iL cin br îîg.

fThere arc nî:uty whio kîiow tiot tiiy nttrcy,
'1ltt±rcarc millionîs ini darkîîcss anid ivoe.

Ouir prayers ati our g,,ifts; are ail] îceded,
And ail cati do sotîîetltitîg, wc lcnow.

LITTLE jG I'.
A RECITATION FOtR tIO Olt MtORE ITTLE

Far over Clite sas, iii tite lattis of îîiglît,
Arc miaîy whio kîîiow ttot of Christ ie Light,
We wvatt thei to ktîew iihini and trust ltislov'c,
Anid gatier willi us itn iis htonte above.
}Iow shail ivc liglîtoî tiîcir darktîess,

\Ve, 'Vilo are tiit anîd sîwa11
Cati littie oties hoid Ili a taper

Whoec rays afar off sitaii fal

Second Cltiid.
Olt yes, there is soniethitîg te do witli our
No hand is ico littie te carrva iirilit; [tîtight.
Aiid .Tcsus lias biddcn lus chilidren te shine:
Wc arc not lcft out of this lioîtor divine.

~Vie tio together recite, a uu»îber of olliers
jeini»Y if dIcsired.

Thon, botli iti prayers atîd in offerings,
Joyfuliy ivitîg our best,

Wre wiil al trIv te lîe Ititiifill,
Leaviiig Le Je-sus tiic rest.

Biessed Rle-icenier, %ve praise thec
F or wviat titou dost give us te do;

Hel p us and teachi us and guide us,
à1ace us obedient and true.

188
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THE IIEAT1EN'S PLEA.
(All sing.>

ThriotghI the dloors that opcxu stand
Who ill go? Wlio will go?

Calis invite on evcrv hand:
'WIho'.Ill goi Who 'viii go?

You whiom Chribt from sin bath frecd,
Hear the Lord of.glory plead:

To the lands that Iln in need
,.Whowiilgo? whowillgo?

(18f Recitationt.)
Oh, the littie ebjîdren yonder,

On their far-ofi' heatlien shores!I
OVer their Nvcary lives we ponder

As we sec the open doors.
Can "'e hcelp to bring thei gladness,

Those.-iad-hearted girls anîd boys?
Can ive ehase away their sadiiess?

Can we fill their lives with joy?

(AU iling.)
Yes, sw'eet ebjîdren, hear their erying;

Share your sunny joysw~ith t hein
Learn a lioly self-dcnyiing

rirom the Child of B3ethlehem.

<9d. Recitatioit.)
We have frmcnds so kind and tender

We have homes by love nmade bright,
We have Christ for our Defender,

While tbcy dwell in st'arless nigbt.
Witb their ivoes our hearts are beating,

And ive long to set them free;
Can %ve send our love and grecting

To the children o'er the sea?

SdeRcitat ion.>
'Twouid be sweet if, up in heaven,

Those dear chidren %vc right mneet,
If, among the glad forgiven,

They should walk the shining street.
Can we point thern uxp to gloryA

Canw~e incet them by and by,
Adtgether tell the storyIn tbe land bcyond the sky?

(Recite in concert'
Yes, sweet children, hear their crying;

Share your sunny joys with thei,
Learn a holy self-denv ing

F rom the Çhild of flethiebern.

"'Go yc into aIl the world,*'
'Tis the Iovin% Lord's comrnand;

Let bis banner be unfurled
Over every land.

<AUl sing or recU e'
Goyet Goyet Iamwithyoutotheend.
Go yc? Go yet Tell of Christ, the sinner's

[Friend.

(51h Recitcttion.)
Go 1et the souls tlrnt niourn,

Wihthe gracious gospcl's cal!;
Tell how Christ their griefs bas borne,

Hfow lic died for ail].

(ilsingç or*rccit e.)
Goye 1 Go yc!1etc.

(61h .Rccitation.>
Go ye to the souls that grope,

Seeking light and finding none;
Tell thcm o! the Cliristian's hope,

Tell what Glirist lias donc.

<A Il siatg or recit c.>
Go ye Go ye 1etc.

(Sing.> Tune, IlMîssionary Hymn."
Oh1, with bure bearts alld loivly

lelp us, dear Lord, to go,
Bearing bue glad, sweet story

tinte sad hearts below,
1 Salvation, oh, salvatîon,

The joyful souîîd proclaini,
Till earth's remotest nation

Mias leax'ned Messialh's naine.
-issoncry Exer<îsee.

'W ICiS BIEST?

First Boy:
"'\Vhcen I growv up, and amn a nian,

You cprtainly sliah sec
Ho"' Iwl 'r'1 eachi the hleathen folk

Who live across thc sea.

"l'Il beach thein that; their idols are
Just only stone and wood,

And caniiot histen to blîcir prayers,
Or do thera any good.

"But that, if they will pray to Hum,
Outr Godw~i1l hear their prayers,

Because, you know, le loves them so,
Who for the sparrow cares.

"And se 1'31 go to far-off lands
Wbîcb lie across bue sca,

To beach thc heathert how Christ died.
Yes, that's the work for me-"

Second Boy:
"Well, l'Il1 not sail across bbc seas

To countries far away;.
To téc h epe of our land,

Right here, at home,.rz stay.
F "or in this well-loved land o! ours,

Out on bbe prairies wide:
Ine dense forests o! the West;
And, oh, on every side,
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"Are many, many girls and boys,
JUnd mcei and w-amen, taa,

Wlio nccd te hiear about aur Lard
As much) as heathien do.

"Sa 1'l net ga ta licatliezi laîiffl,
Ta stay at homne is best:

-l'Il spenci ny mnoney, and wny Lime
Upan the great, %vide West."

Litlie Girl :
0 , do nat Say thnt it ie iwst,

For bath are gaod anid right;
*Yau knaw that Jesus said te men

Before bic le! t their siglît:

"Go preacli,' said lie, 'my gospel sweet,
Unto the Nyhole ereatian,

To high anîd lawv, ta rich and poar,
Of every truc and nation.'

"And se, yau sec, ncither is bcst,
For bath are good and î'iglit;

Let's worîc fer liome-lands with aur will,
For heathen witii aur niighit."

Boys :
You're riglît, and we -%verc in thc wrang;

Yes, bath arc goad and riglît ;
We'il work far homc.-lands with our wvill,

F or heathen with our niight."
Al-

"Wcll give aur meney, and aur prayers,
Our best iYork tethe one-

But w~e wvjlI not leave thc other,
Because ef tint, undane."

-'Ace Mission Field.

TUE LORD'S NEW YEAR.
Do you wisli you eauld keep yaur wiatch, by

Lîke Lhe shieplierds o! Bethlehem? [ niglit,
Do you wisli yau cauld sec a giary-liibt

.As iL shone in the sky for t b cmÎ

gave you kcpt your watch in fields afar,
Wherc the heathea [n darkncss dwell?

Have you watced ini the Est for tic rising
That shall lead te Inimanuehi ? (star

Hlave- yau seen how Vie gospel ef God's goad.
Is spreading trougi heathen climes ? [wil

Have you heard how they cati on the Lard
IL je sweet as the angcl-chimes? (until

I tel' yeu the Christns glory now
le a thousand times mare brigit

Tlian the glary that shone se long ago,
On the first glad Christmas nigit.

The cartii ehail be full ef the knowledge of
It is biessedly drawing near, [Gad

And peace on carth, good-wili Le men,
Shall corne with thc Lord's New Year.

-000dZ 'irnSs.

otim flecconlber.
Christ TeiteIïing ly I'îritble,.

rLesson Luke 8: 4-15. Gai. icxt. Luire â.11.
Merm. Vs. 11-15. Catcchismi Q. 105.

Christ lias bren tcnching for two suners
and ha,; flot yet taught by parables. In this
lessan He is Sitting in a boat, on the Ses. of
Gallilec, ncar Capernaum. The people arc
natered alaiig the shore. IHe is facing thein,

thdbeyond tbem, for it is autumn tinie, He
sees the' fields of grain, in same places good,
in same poor. H eý thinks that the crawd
befare Him is very much like the bxind, and
that in saine cases his preaching will dc
oa, in othbers it -%ill îîat, and selHe speak!ý

the rYrabIe; tells them that a sawer -went ont
to saw, and tells theim where the seed feU and
ivhat came çbf it.

What does lie xncan by telling thein this;
thfey ail knewv it befare.

He means that H1e Ejim9elf in tiie first
place, and thien those wv1îa teach in His naine
are thc sowcrs, that the Ward of Gad is the
secd and that saine peaple %vil] treat that
wýorâ in anc way and Saie in another.

1. Tlhe wayside hearers.
In Palestine there wvere paths rünning

througli the fields. These were beaten bard,
and wvh n the sawcr came along beside themn
samne sceds would fahl tpon Ilitin, but 1:a-ving
no saf L greund into vhich, te siîk, the boi ris
would soon catchi thcm way

Sa whcn yaung people andaid peaple bear
God's word, sometimes it makes ne impression
upon them and they forget it ns sean as they
hear it.1 *bat is tlie reason ? Christ tells us
that Satan catches the word away. Juet
think af it, Satan eitting beside yau in Sab-
bath Sehoal and in Church, and catching the
werd away from your hearts as soon as it je
spoken, lest it shauld do yau gaod.

2. Secd in .stony ground-
Semetirnes wvhcn± there is a thin ca inget

soul over a rack, seed wilI spriiig up quiecly,
but when the dry weather of euxnmer corn"s,
the ground geLs parched and the grain
withers and dies.

Se sametinies people resalve te fellow
Christ, and start eut with great zeal, but
they soon geL citreless and then when semee
temptation cornes te thera they de nab care

tdny theniselves for (ëhrisCs sake, and
they give up ail their gaod resolves.

3. Ainong lite thmms.
In saine places there are lots ef weed seede,

and when the grain cames up the weeds de
aise. and the weeds grew fasterand choke the
grain.

Sometimes those who etart, te live the
Christian life geL so busy or se anxious ha b
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rich thiat they do riot take i ime to read God's 2a lice.
word or ra>-, and soon forges ail about God. The Prince or pence.

4. In tyl t OOaZ ga-oun(.
Sonie sced hrings foi th~ good fruit. So there Les Is. 9: 2-7 Golden Text Is. (): 7.

are rnany young peuple and old ones too wvho Mcm. vs. 6, 7. Catcchisrn Q. 107.
hear Go's W rd and obey it and ]ive good To.day's lesson tells of à very brighit
Chi istian lives. promise made to the people of lsraeilien

TYou arc learninz GodI's %vord -o ung ;eope; they we-ru la a very bad state. T1hey wverej
what arc you doing wvith it. To wlaîicncass defeaied and oppresscd hy enernies. Worse
of heairers do you bclong? stîli, thcy had forgotten God w-ho alone could

save thern from their enernies, and had falleal6tb ,crnr into idol îvorship.-
The TiveIve sent Fo.rth. \Vhen ail seemed dark God sent a prophet

Les. Matt. 10: 5-16. (;'ol. Text, M tt. 10.:7. to tell t hem of the Christ who was to corne
Mem. vs. 7-10. CatechiSrn Q. 106. more titan seven litundrcd )-cars afierwnard.

It is autunn, near Capcrnaumi. The tweîv Vie prophet tells them too of the k-ind of a
disciples have been withi Jesus for sone kangýd'-m that coming One wvould set up, a
months learning %%,at to tcach and how% to hingdem of peace that wvould nieyer end.
teach. It hais been a fr~aning schooi, for tliern, Re tells tlaem also wvliat a great One He

Jesus bas been very buby prenchlng, but would be, "Wondcrful,Counisullor,thie Mighty
Be could only be in onie place at a Mime, and God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince #)f
Matthew says chap. 9: :36-38 that lie lad Peace."
compassion on the peopie, avâ sent the dis- }Iov briglit it would seemi in tirne of such
cipi s to preach to tMm. daîrkncss to look- forward to that good tirni-

esent them by tivos so that thcy might coming, but to us t4iere cornes greater briglit-
encourage, anti help, and aidvise each other. ne-s in our time of trouble, for we k-now thatt

Ile told thena that they "%ere only to go to Christ lias corne, and shown how He loves us
the people of Jeraci, the tirne had not come to by dying for our binis; we know that He is
g o others. It was not until after Re died ever near us; we know that He loves the
for sin tapon the cross, that He said *Go ye children ; we know that Re fecis for us in ail
into ai the wvorld and prcach the Gospel to oti sorrows, that Be ivili frecly forgive ail

Thenii e pave power to heal diseases, ortms0 cd
80 that everywhcre thcy wvent il; would bc LESSONS.

'ike Jeus larsdLi passing through the ~Crs vnseeyoet easbeto
cou istry.11.Crs at vronto easbc f

They wvere not to taîke money with them to His kiugdorn.
pay their way for it ivas riglit that when they 2. Bis kingdora. is one of peace and love,
spent their lives.doirng good to others, the and those wio are in it should be peaceful
others shiould give thern their food, aind and loving.
clothimag too if they should need IL. 3. He~ waints ail young people to be helpersWhen they carne into a new place, verse 11, in bringing the- world into Bis kingdom,
they Nvere to ask for sortie respectable family
and stay with them, whiie they were preach- 4. Ai 1 yet ln that kiugdom?
ing in that place. It would not be righit for
themn to Iaring discredit upon their work by 30 Dec.
staying in a house %vhere the people did not Ineview.
have a good naine arng their neighbors. The lessons of this quarter have been aboutSorne places would listen, and oahers would the second yeux of Christ's rninistry, the year
laugh, and Jesus tells them that it would be la Gallce. Bis headquarters was at Caper-a bad thiug for amy one mot to heur and beed naum, and fromn that He and HMi disciples
them. travelled from town to towa teaching andAnd then Re tells them, v. 16, to be verv -healîn%. Read over the lessons, what your
Wise and prudent, careful o! their own con- ^eCou says about them and what they
ducS, and careful as toi low they s««oke toi tech.
o.hers and acted toNvards them. There le another life besides the Life of

LpssoNs. Christ which you should specially review at
1. We should have compassion upon the this timne, and that le, yourown life. Another

'woa-Id in ignorance and sin year has gone. Wbat use have y ou made of
2. It wilI bc an cvii thing for us in the Day it? Bas It been like the life of Christ, full of

of Judgment, if we negiect to listen ta what busy helpfulness and ser-vice, or bas it been
Christ says to us. -spent lin seeking pleasure for self?î
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Learn laugh. A good lan; h is bett ir
thain muîliie.

Learii hoiv t tell a story. Awell-told story
i5 as w'elcoine as n sutibt!am ta a siek-rooin.

Lean te o eep your own ti ouhles te your-
self. 'lit, world is too bus-y te care lor )you%-
juls and sorrows.

ILearil to stol) croakzing. If yen canuet sec
any good ia the Nvorld, kceep the bad te your-
self.

Leurn to liidc, your ac;hes and pains under a
pleasant smile. No one cares tolhear whcther
yen have the earache, headache, or rheunn-
tisai.

Doii't cry. Tears do well eiiough in novels,
but they are ont cf place ta real life.

Leara te aect your fricnds -with a smile.
The pood-hnored nan oir,%onîan is always
welcoiiie. but the d3spcptie or liyîocliondriac
is flot v autel tanyvliel-(- and is a nuisance as
well.

A MODERIN JOSEPH.
A Scotch paper tells cf a d-eami and itLs

interpretation irliieli, iii trutlifulne-ss, '«ili
rank- Nitlî Joseplî's famous explanations:

A laborer cf tif Duiidee hiarbor lately teld
lis wîife. on aNvakenting, a, curions dream
wlîich lic had durtng the î;iglît. Ile dreanied
tifat lic saw comtng toward hinî, ta order,
four rats. '£he flrst cnc -n very fat, and
ivas followcd by two hean rats, the rear rat
bcing bliîd. The dreainci w-as greatly per-
plexcd as te whlat miglît follow, as it ha, been
understood tlîat to dream of rats denotes
coming cahaniiîy. lic appealcd te bis -%vife
concerning this, but she, poor womîan, could
net behp litai.

lis son, et sharp lad wlîo licard bis fatlier
tell the ste; y, voiun teered to bc itle interpre-
ter. " The fat rat," lie said, is the man Nvho
ketups tic publie-honse that ye gang tac sac
aften, aîîd the twa lean nes are me and iny
mither, and the bltîîd ane ta yersei, faither."'

Who ceuld give a better aîiswer?

"The drunkard nnd tlîe glutten shall cerne
te poverty.",

THEi CIIILI)RI

LAU GHTEXI.1

-N .RE(0d).

A STIIANGE DREeIML.-HOW% TRIJE.
Lt is saidI that a nianl onice had a very Nyon-

<ler-ful anîd startLliig dreain. Ile seerned to
Ihe standig in the inidst of a dark assembly
of evii spirits. ihere was Satan, their king,
stttiîîg upon lis throne ia lits <lrea<Ied palace
of eternal gloîni, grs glxis mighty iront
scepter of cruelty an1t1rany clothed in at
royal îobe of llackest niglit. With a loud
voire lie sent forth a proclamation to his
darkz servants wvaiting around:

'Wlo Nvi1l go to carth and persuade men
to acconmplislî tac eternal ruin of thecirsouls?"-

Immediately a spirit gliclcd forward and
said, ",I will go on this errand."

"lIon' will you persuade them to negleet
tlîeir truc interests? " said the king.

"I %vill 'persuade thern that there is ne
h!eaven."

"No," said Satan, that plan Nvili net
succeed; you w-iIl not be able to force such a
persuasion upon the generaiity of inkind."-

Another niessenger of cvii passed before
the darkz chief, saying: 'II will be your
envoy; 1 %vil] persuade thern tha., there is ne
biell."

But Satan answered: "Neither wvill this
plan be sufficiently far.reaehirig in itb effcets.
\Ve, %var.t sonie deception wvhiclî -vill be more
gencrally rcceived by mnen cf al] classes, al
ages, all degrees cf educat-oni, whicli NviIl be
more acceptable to the human race as a
Nvhiole."

At length, a third spirit, exceeding his
companions ia dcpth cf cunning, steod befere
thc threnc and said: " I have a plan wvhtch
will meet with ail your requirenients; I -,ijîl
tell everycue that 1 approach that ilere, ta u
hury; " and hc iras tlîe choseanîse r-
Sunny Days.
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